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THE BANKERS WILL BE HERE THURSDAY-GIVE THEM THE CHESTER GLAD HAND 
C H E S T E R , S. C., T U E S D A Y , MAY 23. 191< 
-CHURCHES 
MOVING AHEAD 
JL«ft Theological 
:k 
S e u i n a r y in Col-
Ma, S. C. in 1873 (or 
Misaiuippi Charge. 
Orlando Fla. May 18.—Personal 
. evidence of the in tent ion of the 
Presbyter ian Church in the United 
S ta tes to pay g rea t e r a t ten t ion to 
the count ry churches was given at 
the f i r s t business session of the f i f -
ty-sixth Genera l Assembly of the 
Church by the election of the Rev. 
C. W . Gra f t on , pastor of Union and 
Bensalem churches, in the Presby-
t e ry of Mississippi, to the office of 
modera tor . Dr. J . L. Mauze pas tor of 
J,- Cent ra l Church , one of the most 
proWMnent churches in St. Louis, 
Mo., was nominated in opposition 
i_."to Dr . Gra f t on , bu t a t his own re-
' ques t the nominat ion was with-
> drawn. 
Other officers elected today were 
two tempora ry secretar ies , the Rev. 
is G. A. Penich, Aust in, Texas , and the 
Rev. J . G. Herndon , Lagrange . Ga. 
. Dr. Gra f t on succeed* Dr. William 
McF. Alexander , of New Orleans , as 
modera tor . He is the oldest count ry 
pas tor in the church in point of ser-
C vice in a single church. He has held 
only one pas to ra te dur ing his for ty-
three years as a -minister. 
- r ^ - D r . Gra f t on g r a d u a t e d f r o m Co-
umbia , S. C. Theological Seminary . 
• in 1873. In Ju ly of that year he be-
came pastor of Union Church, which 
fa la ter years was combined with 
Bensalem Church, ten miles dis tant 
in a circuit . 
Union Church will ce lebra te its 
^"OM&Jiundredth anniversary in 1917. 
j Dr . G r a f t o n ' s only son, a missionary 
to China, was ordained in Union 
I ' Church in 1904. 
r - Outs ide the election of modera-
. t o r th i s a f t e r n o o n and the sermon of 
the r e t i r i ng modera to r a t the morn-
s'. j n g session, little business w a s 
| - t r a n s a c t e d by the assembly. More 
§» commissioners had regis tered pr ior 
:• t o the oponnig session than ever be-
f. f o r e . A record a t t endance is expect-
ed. No session will be held tonight . 
Represen ta t ives of Oglethorpe 
^MBfcWersity, At l an ta , Ga., the Rev. 
J » m e s I. Vance, Nashville,- Tenn . 
cha i rman of the board of t rus tees . 
. and the Rev. Dunbar H. Ogden, At-
lanta , chai rman of the execut ive 
commit tee , will a p p e a r b e f o r e the 
Assembly tomorrow. They will p re -
sent the claims of the Universi ty f o r 
. recogni t ion. 
. T h e repor t s of the home and f o r -
' -eicfl jr tnissions committees, Sunday-
"y school Extension l e a g u e , depa r t -
m e n t of Chris t ian educat ion and 
' minis ter ial relief commit tee , m a d e 
- p u b l i c today, shows a prosperous 
y e a r f o r all b ranches of work. More 
m e n a r e candidates f o r minis t ry in 
the South than even be fo re and 
g rea t e r amounts Were receiv ed f o r 
ca r ry ing on the i r work. T h e home 
mission commit tee reques ted more 
men and f u n d s to aid in work among 
the " f lood of immigran t s " expect-
ed a t the end of the European 
C H A R L O T T E H O T E L L1CEN-
| g ~ SES REVOKED J U N E FIRST 
L Charlot te , May 23rd—In accord 
I wi th the recommendat ion of 
* j t o r r d of Aldermen and in lino 
* witlk» in fo rmat ion fu rn i shed by the 
l committee and by v i r tue of the au 
§ thor i ty vested in him by law, May 
or Kirkpatr ick yes te rday revoked 
' the licenses he re to fo re held by the 
Selwyn, Bufoyd a n d Gem Hotels , 
e f fec t ive J u n e 1. Three fo rma l let-
- t e r s were served upon the the pro-
p r i e t o r s of the three hotels named by 
Chief of Police Horace Moore and 
due recognizance taken in each case. 
The l e t t e r s carr ied simply a ci tat ion 
of such fac t s as were deemed pert i -
The recommendat ion of 
l l i o a r d o f Aldermen with copy 
the resolution a t t a c h e d ; the r e f e r -
, ence t o special in format ion supplied 
.by Messrs. E . L. Mason, J . E . Hu-
neycu t t and J . H. Ross, members of 
f ' t h e commit tee ; and then the e i ta 
t ion Of t h e source V>f t h e au thor i ty 
giving to t h e mayor power in such 
cases. On such a showing Mayor 
Ki i toa t r i ck served f o r m a l notice of 
t j K t t i o n of license e f f ec t ive J u n e 5r ; 
S E E T H E S E M I - W E E K L Y 
N E W S F O * J O B P O I N T I N G 
\ VIGOROUS NATIONAL L I F E A 
P R E R E Q U I S I T E T O P R E -
P A R E D N E S S . 
Worthy of p ro found study is the 
address on preparedness delivered 
»t a nat ional-defense meet ing in Bal-
timore recent ly by George Whar ton 
Pepper , a noted Philadelphia lawyer. 
Vtjt only e loquent and master ly as 
in address , i t was notable f o r the 
.of ty spirit of patr iot ism which it 
expressed, fo r its appeal to the cit-
izens of this cdHntry to think in 
terms of the whole and to render ser-
vice to the nat ion in t imes of peace 
is well as war , fo r if we are prop-
erly prepared fo r living, if all > do 
:heir duty at all t imes, p reparedness 
for de fense will inevitably result . 
Ridling the a rgumen t s of those 
•vho at this late day oppose prepar -
edness agains t aggression or inva-
:ion, Mr. Pepper pointed out t ha t if 
>r when war does come, the ba t t l es 
vvill be f o u g h t by those who, rocog-
lizing the obligations of cit izenship, 
have in the i r hear t s and through mil-
i tary t ra in ing p repared themselves 
for the defense of the i r count ry and 
their count rymen, including the pa-
cifists, a l though the ha rdes t th ing 
o do cheerfutTy will be to shoulder 
ihe burden of the g r e a t mass of 
those who, through ignorance, self-
dulgencc or mere laziness, a r e un-
illing to do the i r pa r t and who: 
^position to preparedness wou 
ave us without a f igh t ing chance 
In addit ion to the f ac t that mili-
tary t r a in ing is essential to p repar -
fo r war , the speaker declared 
tha t it is likewise a helpful t rain 
ng f o r l i fe. With ou r self-concei1 
and highly developed individualism 
all Amer icans need to be pu t 
n where fo r a t ime ano the r will 
(instituted fo r ours, where we 
must learn to do what we a r e told, 
and do it p rompt ly ; where we must 
t r ea t ou r super ior officer with re-
spect, .and where, whenever we pass 
we must sa lu te the f lag. A rea-
sonable mil i tary and naval t r a in ing 
fo r the men of this coun t ry would be 
found to be an ant i toxin f o r the 
the cancer of r io tous individualism. 
In making men out of boys mili-
ta ry t r a in ing would do much to cor-
rect the weakness in modern Ameri-
can educat ion. Every boV who is 
physically f i t shoufd spend a month 
of vacat ion t ime in a t r a in ing camp, 
where he would have heal th-giving 
work, disciplined play and purpose-
ful s t rcnuousness . Inspired and con-
trolled by t h e spirit of service, such 
an experience would be the best of 
all t r a in ing f o r life. The re should 
be held up be fo re the eyes of young 
m e n an ideal wi th these two charac-
ter is t ics—n capaci ty to worship God 
and a readiness to f i gh t fo r the f lag. 
Mili tary preparedness , then, as a 
measure of nat ional preservat ion is 
vital , while universal mil i tary t ra in-
ing fOr the physically f i t would be 
a welcome f a c t o r in American odu-
Beyond vindicat ing these t w o 
proposi t ions, however, Mr. Pepper 
desired to impress t h e point t h a t t h e 
p resen t world crisis p resen t s an op-
p o r t u n i t y f o r r ende r ing personal 
service to the coun t ry . Not wholly 
did he u rge this because thereby we 
shall be immune f rom f o r e i g n ^ ag-
gressiojj,- 1jut because we canno t 
have wholesome nat ional l ife un-t 
less e^ch citizen does his th ink ing 
in t e r m s of the whole ; and his coun-
t ry , as a whole, canno t possibly oc-
"cupy a p rominen t place in his t hough t 
and a f f e c t i o n s unless he is doing he r 
some sacr i f ic ia l sedvico. Nat ional 
p reparedness m e a n s a recognit ion of 
all t h e responsibil i t ies of citizenship, 
of which mi l i ta ry service islbnly one. 
" T h e splendid F rench spiritTwhich 
inspires you and m e t oday , " said he, 
" i s t h e " f ru i tage of a nat ional pre-
paredness which -has been accom-
plished not only in the a r m y and na-
vy, b u t in t h e judic iary , in the lo-
cal government , in the church and 
in educat ion. 
"Cavou r ' s work in I ta ly is a work 
f o r na t iona l p reparedness of t h e 
broades t kind. In Russia the spir i t 
of p reparedness has made possible 
a g r e a t and successful campaign 
aga ins t the na t iona l evil of intem-
perance. ' J ( (~ \ / 
. " W e have na t iona l 'problenjA of, 
in temperance a n d social vice. We 
have economic problems 
f i r s t magni tude . We . a r e saddled 
with Sta te Legis la tures who grind 
ou t ill-digested legislation a t an ap-
pall ing r a t e . Our Amer ican system, 
which requ i res a Congressman to -be 
elected f r o m t h e d^ferict in which he 
resides, has g i v e n . t o n s a popu la r as -
sembly composed of " " *-
vas t m a j o r i t y of 
In teres ted j in loc 
they a r t in na t iona l 
member s of t h e 
n a y be dense , 
bcrs of t h e House of our Nat ional 
Representa t ives may be smar t , bu t 
most of them a r e given over to pet* 
" U n d e r such condit ions it is us-
ual to call fo r leadership. We need 
leaders, of course, but we also need 
men capable of being led. As long 
as each fellow thinks he knows it 
all and is pe r fec t ly competent to 
play the whole game, and feels per-
fec t ly f r e e to play it or not as he 
pleases, we shall have a condition of 
th ings sa t i s fac tory to the pacif is ts , 
bu t deeply deplored by the pat r io t . 
"Universa l service in prepara t ion 
fo r the defense of one ' s count ry is a 
prerequis i te to vigorous national life. 
"Pa t r io t i sm cannot be kept alive 
as a pu re abs t rac t ion any more than 
religion can. Patr io t ic societies a re 
good fo r pat r io t ism, and the exist-
ence of a church is necessary to the 
propagat ion of religion, bu t just as 
soon as the society becomes satis-
fied with eat ing d inners and erect ing 
tablets , and jus t a s soon as the 
church ceases to in terpre t religion in 
•terms of service, just so soon pat r i -
otism and religion wane and the or-
ganizat ion becomes a ghas t ly sepul-
c h e r . " — M a n u f a c t u r e r s Record. 
METHODISTS MAY 
MAKE NEW RULES 
i t s " Ihe 
bers of the Methodist 
church probably will ovei 
importance ihe major i ty 
posals to be presented to 
confe rence during the fi 
of the quadrennial sessiol 
gins tomorrow. Two defi prop,, 
fron 
MANY LONGSHOREMEN 
QUIT NORFOLK WORK 
lice Protec t ion . 
Norfolk , Va., May 21—One thou-
sand longshoremen qui t work here 
today "to en fo rce a demand u-i the 
Norfolk & Wes te rn rai l road ar ,1 ex-
por t companies f o r adequat.- pro-
tection by the Norfolk, police d -;oirt-
ment . The s t r ike caused the su« ien-
of work on seven foreign steam-
loading expor t cargoes, 
le walkout was a d i rect result of 
>t a t the LamberVs Point piers 
Fr iday , in which one rai l road detec-
tive was killed and a n o t h e r wound-
The longshoremen, mostly ne-
s, resented quest ioning by the 
d i v e s in regard to a batch of 
rope that had been stolen and a 
f igh t followed. The police work on 
pier is now done bjfc the detec-
An ag reemen t was reached to-
night whereby the pa t ro l l ing of the 
docks will be t u rned over to the' city 
police depa r tmen t and the s t r ikers 
ill r e tu rn to work tomorrow. 
T h e walkout followed rumors tha t 
a mob was f o r m i n g to avenge the 
dea th of Special Officer Sanderl in, 
killed in F r iday ' s r iot . Invest igat ion 
showed the rumor wi thout founda-
tho major i ty of the commit tee on thi 
s t a te of the church which f a . o r s th> 
re ten t ion of the present prohibitum 
agains t card playing, dancing a m 
thea t re going; and ano the r f rom th> 
minori ty of the same committee whicl 
will ask that the pa rag raphs b' 
el iminated and that the position o 
the church as opposed to these a 
musemen t s be made clear by othc 
means . 
T h e rules of the church now pro 
vide expulsion as a penal ty fo 
members who engage in these diver 
sions. It is claimed that this is no 
i forced. 
The ad 
send gei 
Nearly 
Topeka, K; 
T H E BURNING O F T H E GASPE. | 
One /.f the first overt acts 
of Naraganse t 
,7th of Jun.-
packet that 
FUNSTON FINDS 
MILITIA UNREADY 
pass. 
lah bay. The Ma 
ive-to in order to be cxa 
her master re fused to c 
1 being favored by a f resh 
f breeze, that was fast su 
l out of gunshot , th.- Gas 
nailed to follow. 
The chas inued fo r tv 
the Hannah . 
emperance soci 
.. to Washing 
Tered this we el 
Itlefield of prohibit 
At lant ic coast ami 
In t e re s t in the Baby Contes t to be 
held in Cbestey nex t week is increas-
ing daily iu><fthe p resen t indicat ions 
a r e tha t it will be a grand success. 
T h e fol lowing is the p r o g r a m : 
Wedneidky , May 24, 1916. 
9 A. M. t o 1 P. M.—Babies betwe.en 
the ages of 6 to 18 mon ths Health 
exhibit. 
1 : 3 0 — R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r ou t of 
town mothers . 
3 P. M.—Babies f r o m 18 mon ths to 
3 years . 
5 :30 P. M.—Lec ture on Baby Wel-
f a r e — D r . Wm. Weston , Colum-
bia, S. C. On Baby Feeding, I)r. 
R. George McAlily, At lan ta , Ga. 
Thursday , May 25, 1916. 
'9 A. M. to I P. M.—Babies 6 to 18 
Months, -Lecture , Dr. J . R. Ashe. 
Char lo t t e , N. -C. 
1 :30—Luncheon f o r out of town 
mothers . 
3 P. — I S months t o 3 years . 
6 :80 P. M.—Lecture , Dr. Faison, 
Char lot te , N. C. ; Dr. Pressley, 
Clover, S. C. 
Drill by School Children a t 4 :30 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n . 
Mr. H.9L. Phillips, an insurance 
represen ta t ive of^this city was s t ruck 
in t h e head J>y a negro, Buck Ben-
son, yes te rday morning: Mr. Phillips 
had a /misunders tanding with a ne'-* 
g ro Woman abou t he r Insurance 
which w a s taken u p by Benson. 
Mr. Phil l ips, inf l ic ted a sl ight kni^e 
wound on t h e negroes neck. The ne-
g ro s t ruck Mr. Phil l ips in the head 
with a rock which inf l ic ted a gash 
r equ i r i ng several s t i tches. 
Benson w a s a r res ted b y Deputy 
Howse and Pol iceman Gayden and 
w a s b rough t t o Ches te r a n d placed 
in ja f l . He w a s re leased l a t e yea-
t e rday a f t e r n o o n on bond . 
P H I . s # ™ * 3 E M I - W « t t L r I __ I _ _ _ _ _ _ 
C « i e 4 n » m m - S E W S F O * J O B P W H T I N C t o ' a M " T b a Ba t t l e Cry of P e a c e . " 
Kansas needs the society the leas 
of any S ta t e in the Union, besid 
most of the West has already gon 
d r y . " 
The question of the bir thplace o 
American Methodism, which ha 
been unde r discussion, will definite 
ly be set t led within the next fou 
years by a t r ibunal to be appointe 
fo r th i s purpose if the confe renc 
adopts a r epor t f rom a commit tc 
on priori ty. 
Balt imore and New York c i t j 
each claim the f i rs t Methodist set 
T O REMAIN IN MEXICO. 
Mara thon Hea r t Wi thdrawal i i 
Countermanded. 
Mara thon, Teaxas. May 111^—The 
order of wi thdrawal sent to the Sib-
Icy-Langhorne expedi t ionary -eulumn 
and the American t roops that invad-
ed Mcxico in search of the G!»nn 
Springs bandi ts will remain the re in-
definitely, it is repor ted here to-
night. This column probably will be 
re inforced by troops from Gen. 
Pershing 's a rmy, according to the 
same source of informat ion . 
Maj . Langhorne , when las t , heard 
f rom, had established his camp at 
El Pino, 124 miles south of the bor-
der . Twenty-seven automobile 
t rucks were unloaded a t Marathon 
today and will be pressed into com-
mission tomorrow to rush supplies to 
Cal. Sibley in Mexico. 
CAMPAIGNING FOR 
New York, May 21-—A committee 
of Republicans headed by George 
Von L. Meyer has opened headquar -
te rs here , it was announced tonight , 
to conduct a campaign f o r the nomi-
nat ion of Theodore Roosevelt f o r 
Pres ident . 
The membership of the commit tee 
includea John H. Islein, Ogden M. 
Reid, Alexander M. Whi t e , J . May-
hew W a y m e r g h t and Rober t C. Mor-
G a f f n e y , May 17 .—The coast a r -
t i l lery company of G a f f n e y receiv-
ed i ts equ ipment Sa tu rday night and 
a number of t h e members ce lebra-
t ed •he occasion b y appea r ing in f a l l 
regalia. T h e company a s a whole 
went , t o t h e S t a r t h e a t r e 
tin J acobs paraded on the "Grand 
Br idge" a place of much resor t in 
Providence, wi th Lieut Duddington 's 
gold lace beaver on his head, de-
tail ing the par t icu la rs of the t rans-
action to a circle a round him. 
the 
composed of f i f ty -e igh t lines of dog-
gerel verse, is ingeniously given the 
his tory of the a f f a i r . It closes with 
the following allusion to the re-
ward o f f e r e d : 
"Now f o r to f ind these people out , 
King George hns offered very stout, 
One thousand pounds to wind ou t 
one 
T h a t wounded William Duddingto; 
For those who say the s h e r i f f ' s 
were . 
One thousand more doth remair 
For to f ind out the leader ' s name 
Likewise five hundred pounds per 
man 
For anyone of all the clan. 
But let him t ry his u tmos t skill, 
I 'm ap t t o think he never will 
Find ou t any o f those hea r t s of 
gold. 
Though he should of fe r f i f t y - fo ld . " 
The price of t r eachery on the p a r t 
of any accomplice would have 
m e a n t exile f r o m home and count ry 
and the p r o f f e r of r e w a r d w a s not 
adequa te t o such a Sacifice, 
though weakness had been tempted 
in to compiance. The commissioners 
closed the i r labors on the 23rd of 
J a n e , any f u r t h e r inqui ry was no t 
'a t tempted. As a r e su l t none of 
. those .who took p a r t in the burn ing 
of t h e Gaspe w e r e ever apprehend-
t of t hu Bi 
imphsh rd . th 
I and the 
ind tillo a lso 
i-xpt do 
licving the Big Benil s i tuat ion. 
The s ta te d e p a r t m e n t ' s d i spa tches 
today f rom Mexico City indicated 
tha t the s tr ike of ra i lway employes 
might soon bo ad jus ted . 
Late tonight Sec re t a ry Baker 
f ro 
the 
Har ry Kurman 
had been found 
side of the ho: 
p a r t k s, with the pr> mise of a par- be impossible e\ er to learn j u s t 
don 
romp 
hould the info 
on of inquiry . 
what had happen •d. 
unde the great sen of England. REGISTRATION IS R E Q U I R E D 
was stnblished, whi h sjit f rom the T H I S YEAR 
4th ntil the 22d of J a n u a r y . 1773. 
It th n ad jou rned u til the 2fith of All Who Vote in he Der nocratic Pr i -
May, wnen it assetr bled and sat ma y Will Hav to E n r o l l — W h e n 
until the 23d of Jun Th Book, Ope n. 
Bu not a solitar> clew to the i- A omplete re ent of t h e 
dentl y of the perpe r a to r s could be white Democratic voters is r equ i red 
obtai ned, notwi ths ta id ing so mnny this j •ar. This r ule was adopted b y 
of th em were known to the people. the S a te convent ion mi e t ing in Co-
This seems exl raor . nary fo r it is lumbi i on Wedn esday. This a n d 
asser oil t ha t on thi morn ing a f t e r other principal i rovisio s obtaining: 
the a f f a i r a young lan named Jus- in thi pr imary tw > year- ago will b« 
fo r S'ing 
first Tues 
nvided by the S t a t u 
ittee which named 
in J u n e as the d a y 
if the club reg is t ra -
S E E T H E S E M I - W E E K L Y 
M E W S F O R J O B P R I N T I N G 
tion books. The systi 
ment will be t h - same ns two y e a r s 
ago, and the books will be in a lmos t 
identically the same fo rm. 
In brief the pr incipal f ac t s of t h e 
election machinery a r e : 
J u n e 5—Regis t ra t ion books open . 
Ju ly 25—Regis t ra t ion books close. 
Ju ly 28—Club rolls t u rned over t o 
the clerk of court . 
Augus t 29—Fi r s t P r imary . 
Augus t 31—County commit tee d o 
clares the results. 
September 15—Last da te f o r p ro -
tes t . 
T h e regis t ra t ion books which w i l l 
be dis t r ibuted th rough the county-
executive commit tee must be in the; 
hand", of the 'c lub secre ta r ies on o r 
be fo re the second Tuesday in J u n e . 
T h e county cha i rman will p u b l i s h 
a notice g iving the names of t h e 
clubs, the i r boundar ies of the c l u b 
dis t r ic ts and the names of the s e c r e -
tar ies , and t h e enrol lment c o m m i t -
tees . T h e books will close t h e l a s t 
Tuesday in Ju ly . T h e books will theik 
be s en t to the county cha i rman w h o 
will have t h e m copied, and a t a 
mee t ing of the execut ive c o m m i t t e e 
will be called in order t o p u r g e t h e 
rolls. 
T h e revised or corrected rolls w i l l 
then b e r e t a i n e d to the var ious s e c -
re ta r i es t o be used in t h e e lec t ion . 
T h e copies wOI b e filed wi th t h e 
clerk of cour t . 
aa t o t h e t ime a n d place of 
Gen. Robert E. Lee 
in Action 
Horrors of Carpet 
Bag Rule 
The SHot That 
Killed Lincoln 
NIGHTS—Parquet Seats $2.o6; Dress Circle $1.50; Balcony $1.00 
MATINEES-Entire Lower Floor $1.00; Entire Balcony 75c . 
[ement. No Tickets Laid Away Unless Paid F< 
; 
Earth's Mightiest Spectacle 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
CHESTER OPERA HOUSE j 
THREE DAYS / . ' 7* | 
Starting Thursday Night 
MATINEE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,'J 
Battle of the 
Crater 
Plantation Frolics in the 
Sonny South 
Gathering of War 
Clouds 
Sherman's Invasion of 
Georgia 
Love's Rainbow Oyer 
Dixie 
Seats on Sale at Chester Drug Co. 
Touring Orchestra of Twenty-five Pieces 
RAILROADS ARE SAFER W H A T YOU W A N T W H E N YOU W A N T IT 
Fewer Passengers and Trail 
Killed Than Ever Before . 
PROMPT ATTENTION All railway sa fe ty records were broken in 1 1 T> when 326 Ameri-
can mails, repor t ing to ttie bureau 
of ra i lway news anil s tat is t ics, 
went through the en t i re fiscal year 
to J u n e -io without a single f a j a l t t s 
co a passenger in a t ra in accident . 
The roads rc-piirting opera te 161,-
!Mtt miU-i 'A line. . I t is s ta ted t b a ! 
this record o f - sa fe operat ion has 
never been voual jy by t h e rail-
roads of any o ther country . 
All Amer ican roads ir. 1915, op-
e ra t ing over 1150,000 miles of line, 
repor ted 196 passengers killed in 
all rai l road accidents. In compari-
son, the la test r e t u r n s fo r Eur.-pe, 
with 1!I7, 015 miles, show seven 
hundred passengers thus killed. 
The decreasing hazard to t rain-
men is shown by the fact thai 2l<'> 
were employed fo r one killed, the 
best record set in that respect . 
Secre tary Urge* Wil ton to Save Re-
serves in Oil Fields of Cal i forn ia 
. WnshinKton^ M a x . 19-— S e c r e t a r y . 
Daniels appealed to Pres iden t Wi l -
s«-n today to use his influence in t h e 
Cal i fornia fields ,as a vita) s t ep in 
the campaign" f o r a ( f o l i a t e na t iona l 
S ^ u l i l the bill favorably repor t -
ed by the senate public land commif-
i - e to legalize cer ta in ent r ies o n 
lands wi thdrawn by President T a f t 
in 1909 become a law, Mr. Wilson 
was told, the navy must abandon oil 
fuel and re turn to coal with a eon-
sequent loss in s teaming radius a m i 
speed to its ships. Navy des igner* 
have advised the secre tary that i t 
would be unsa fe to cont inue the con-
s t ruct ion of oil burn ing c r a f t un less 
I an adequa te reserve supply i.f fue l 
was in sight. 
Air Daniels submit ted a ful l sum-
mary of the si tuation ami the presi-
dent began s tudying the problem im-
mediately, as the bill probably will 
be taken up in the senate next week. 
A delegation of Cal i fornia opera-
tors, headed hy f o r m e r Gov, Oi l le t t , 
confe r red with Secre tary Daniels l a t e 
today but no progress was made . 
It ' s unders tood, however, that 1 hi* 
oil men were prepared to nego t i a te 
fo r a compromise bill. 
The bill recent ly was repor ted f r o m 
the senate committee by Senator Che-
lan of Cal i fornia as a subs t i tu te f o r 
the mineral land leasing bill passed 
by the house. According to e x p e r t s 
of the navy depar tmen t it Wi-uld lega-
lise so many claims tha t reserve No. 
2 would be vir tual ly worthless to t h e 
navy. In No. I in Cal i forn ia ail.I No. 
.'I in Wyoming, the depar tmen t estl-
It is unnecessary for you to make a trip to this store every time 
you are in need of something in bur line. Just phone us and 
we will have it io you in aJttJe M JIO time. ^ .. 
Alive With 
the Na'Jona! Spirit 
That 1 ivc!y,qui J:-action, Hi!— 
the-mark-every-time taste of 
" Bui!" Durham has made it 
the Smojcc of the Service from 
Maine to the Philippines. 
There's crisp, brisk snap to a 
fresh -rolied "Bull" Durhair. 
cigarette that just suits men of 
spunk and spirit. 
G E N U I N E 
No matter .what you want-how large or 
small your order may be, you will find a 
cheerful, ready response. 
s Cowan Drug [Company MEXICAN STRIKE G E N E R A L 
' S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " 
C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l i e S t s . b e r h a r d t B u i l d i n g B U L L 
DURHAM FINEST IN DRUG SERVICE 
h RLE. 
t- tiiry Daniels, wr i t ing to Cha i rman 
Myers the public lands f n m m i C ' V 
'.••ok sha""p issue with this statem- 'it 
and al.'H -jUestioned o ther asser "out-, 
in the I 'helan repor t . 
The Phelan repor t reviews the his-
tory of the nil reserve' f rom the t ime 
of the T a f t wi thdrawal order Up to 
the fo rma! c rea t ion in Ml 12 of the 
naval petroleum reserves over pa r t s 
of the wi thdrawn lands. It pointed 
out that the legality of the T a f t o rde r 
was doubted, a l though the sup reme 
cour t finally upheld it, and that loca-
tors en te red on the reserves o n " t h e 
theory that t he re was no legal bar-
r ier up to the t ime congress a u t h o r -
ized the wi thdrawals in 19111. ' 
"By the act as now prov ided ." it 
cont inued, " i t provided in sub-
s tance tha t those who ha.i e n t e r e d 
and prior to a n y wi thdrawal had done 
he Other sex. He gets up to yuu 
i very nuiet, f r i endly way. and 
ns bv le t t ing you unders tand 
he ,s very much interested in 
He may be a s t r anger to you. 
\ o u are not a s t r anger to him. 
would think that he knew yuu 
de-i, h" has a way of making 
r. el that you are a fel low of 
• iderahle importance - a very 
ul man in your communi ty , ami 
all a round first class citizen, 
iiy. it is e x h i l a r a t i n g to have 
talk to yi.u, especially if y*>u 
the least inclined to be helped 
the good opinion tha t o t h e r s : 
J . R. DYE, Cashier . 
WM. McKINNELL, Assis tant Cashi . 
L. Glenn, Pres ident . 
Wj) J O N E S , Vice Pres ident . 
If I buy out of Town 
j ! ' And You buy out of town 
And your neighbor buys 
L out of town 
p"* What will becomeof our 
town 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMi-ASY. 
those who have since developed 
the i r claims with reasonable di l igence 
and discovered oil shall receive 
pa t en t s . " 
Secre ta ry Daniels told the presi-
dent and la ter the oil men who ron-
fe r red with him tha t the navy de-
pa r tmen t held that no en t ry m a d e 
since the T a f t o rde r should be "rPc.-
ojjiuzed. 
J . A. BARRON 
Unde r t ake r and Embalmer . 
Successor to Childs & Bar ron . 
Phone 110. Chseter , S. C. 
N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N FOR 
F I N A L DISCHARGE. 
I hereby give notice t h a t oil the 
19th of May I will make, f i r s t and 
final r e t u r n a s Admin i s t ra to r of the 
Es t a t e of Geo. E. Davis, deceased and 
will on same day a t 12 o'clock noon 
apply to l i o n . A. W. Wise, J u d g e of 
Proba te f o r Ches ter County , S C., 
f o r le t te rs of dismissory. 
W. W. DAVIS, Adra. 
Chester , S. C. Apri l 28, 191G. 4 t . , 
In laying the ma t t e r be fo re th<-
president , Mr. Daniels pointed ou t 
t ha t a naval vessel buil t to burn oil 
can not be converted t.. a coal burn-
er wi thout pract ical ly rebui ld ing 
Mr. Daniels also explained t h a t 
navy des igners said the possibility o f 
a t t a in ing a 35 knot speed fo r t in-
bat t le cruisers now being des igned 
a s well a s f o r scout cruisers and de-
s t royers depends ent irely on oil 
fue l . 
T H E A C H E S O F H O U S E CLEAN-
ING Have Your Printing 
Made in Chester Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all-calls. 
TO NAME NEW M I N I S T E R S 
Imperial Ge rman -Chancel lor Con-
fe rs With Kaiser . 
Berlin, via London, May 2 1 — T h e 
Imperial German chancel lor had ar t 
audience with the Empero r today 
to propose t h e appo in tment of t h e 
neyr ministers . T h e usual Weill i n -
formed Germania announces t h a t 
Dr. Kar l He l f f e r i ch will be appo in ted 
secre ta ry of the in te r ior and v iae 
chancellor , and tha t Count V o n 
Roedern, now Governor of Alsace-
Lorra ine , will t ake the pos t of s e c -
r e t a r y of the t r ea su ry . 
Tort i lovi tz Von Bat tocki , n o w 
pres iden t of E a s t P russ ia , i t la a l -
so repor ted , is t o become head of 
the new d e p a r t m e n t of food supply, , 
assuming t h e du t ies of the so-called 
food dic ta tor . Gen. Groeneb is to-
be associated with Her Von Bat tocki-
-^The SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
better equipped to handle it. Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
V E S S E L SUNK IN COLLISION. 
Twelve of Danish S teamer ' s Crew 
Repor ted Musing. 
London, May 21.—Lloyd 's B a r r y 
correspondent r e p o r t s t ha t Brit-
ish s t eamer Sal ient has r e tu rned to 
port , a f t e r having sunk dur ing a col-
lision off Rhoose Point Sa tu rday 
nijfht t h e Danish s t eamer Havet , a 
vesfcl of 1, 406 tons . Twelve of 
the Have t ' s c rew a r e missing. H e r 
capta in and th ree of the c r e w were 
rescued by the Norweigian s t eamer 
Ivanhoe. 
E Q U I P M E N T FOR MILITIA 
Coast Art i l lery Company Dressed 
Up in G a f f n e y . 
G a f f n e y , May 17 .—The coast a r -
tillery company of G a f f n e y receiv-
ed i ts equipment Sa tu rday night and 
a n u m b e r of the" members celebra-
ted *he occasion by appea r ing in f i l l 
regal ia . The company aa a whole 
wen t t o the S t a r t h e a t r e ton igh t 
to see " T h e Bat t le Cry of Peace . ' 
S T R A W B E R R I E S P L E N T I F U L . 
Crop Reported^ to be In Excel lent 
Condition. 
Washington , May 1 8 — S t r a w b e r -
r ies should be p l en t i fu l this season. 
The d e p a r t m e n t of ag r i cu l tu re an-
nounced today t h a t t h e crop w a s in 
excel lent condit ion and t h a t the a -
r e a in s t r awbe r r i e s th i s y e a r in 
n ine teen impor t an t p roduc ing Sta- ! 
ta w a s 111,643 ac r e s compared with 
93,165 acre* las t y e a r , a n ine reas t 
of 61 p e r c e n t over last yea r , show-
Semi-Weekly£News Only $1.50 
CASTORIA No. Six-Sixty-Six 
W » » W S | M W • 
1 4 p e r c e n t « • - -• - - -
>*hi te, s t eady light of Nat ional Mazda. Good 
T H O S E H A V I N G 
W A T C H E S , CLOCKS OR 
J E W E L R Y N E E D I N G RE-
P A I R I N G W I L L FIND ME 
A T C O W A N DRUG CO„ 
O P P O S I T E r — POST-OF-
F I C E . ' A L L WORK GUAR-
A N T E E D . ' 
Eva Mae Whi te , Mary Smith, Es-
tellc Roberts , Emmie Beam, Fann ie 
Lee, Bessie Taylor , Ruth Cast les; 
Lizzie Taylor , Inez Taylor . • — 
The public is cordially invited t o 
a t t end any or a l l . o f the demons t ra -
tions. . 
J o YARBOROUGH, 
County Home Demonst ra t ion Agen t 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G . TO-DAY 
^LAST CHANCE TO SEE 
"THE BATTLE 
CRY OF PEACE 
Performances at 2:00, 4:15, 7:15 and 9:30 'J 
v Come early for se$ts. 
SHORT C O t l R S E FOR CLUB G I R L S 
' P lans f o r t h e Shor t Course f b r 
the Club girls of the coun ty a rc a -
bout complete. We a r e expect ing a -
b o u i 110 gir ls here f r o m J u n e 12th 
thru 15th to be taught- the follow-
ing sub j ec t s : 
Garden ing—Cul tu ra l Methods, 
Winter Gardens a n d Per rennia l s . 
"Brea<F SfaTtTng—BTscuIts, .Bread! -
making. 
Preserves and Je l ly malting. 
Catsup and pickle making. ' 
Demonstrat ion of Home Conven-
iences. 
Last y e a r the Universi ty of South 
Carolina, Coker College, Confeder -
a t e Home, Limestone College and 
Anderson College gave these short 
courses. In a f ew count ies where 
there were no colleges this method 
was successful ly carr ied ou t by hav-
ing the girls en te r t a ined in pr iva te 
homes. In o rde r to make it possible 
in Chester , we shall have to depend 
upon the hospitali ty of the people of 
Ches ter and we want homes provid-
ed fo r one Sfcndred and ten girls. 
Ches ter has never fai led t o respond 
to such a wor thy call, and we feel 
sure tha t the good women- of the 
town will open the i r homes and give 
this assis tance to t he i r f r i ends f rom 
the coun t ry who so much wah t to 
p rof i t by this oppor tun i ty offered 
them. Those who wan t to help in 
th i s wor thy cause, will please let me 
know how many gir ls they will 
take by wr i t ing me, s e e i n g ' m e or 
phoning me a t 109 a f t e r 6 o'clock. 
The fol lowing is a list of the 
names of c lub members , and if t he re 
a r e ar.y a m o n g t h sm t h a t any lady 
would especially like to entertain," 
the commit te woult) be glad to ar -
A r m e n i a v C l u b — M a r g a r e t Atkin-
son, Annie Bailey, Evelyn Bailey. 
N'annie Brakef ic ld . Iva Brakefield 
Louise Dove, Edna G r a n t , A:.:iie 
Gran t , Virginia G r a n t , Mary Good, 
Mar tha Good, Inez Gregory, Mary 
Boyd Harden , Willie Hudson, Nan-
nie Hudson, I.ucile Hudson, Iva L?o, 
Emmie Lee, Maurice P i t tmnn , Km-
mie Price, Iva Rober ts , Evelyn Rob-
erts , Mobel Roberts , Cornel ia Rob-
erts , Iva Simpson, Es the r Wallace, 
Bcssi§ Wilson, Lillian Yarborough, 
Rlizabeth Yarborough , Helen Wise, 
Maggie Miokle, Louiso Brakef ie ld . 
Qornwell C lub—Pear l Wy'.ie, Mary 
Cornwell , M a r g a r e t Cornwell , Civil-
la Shannon, Susie Shannon , Marion 
Shannon , Ademmie Shannon , Mag-
gie Lee, Ka ther ine McKeown, Kath-
erine McDill, Angie McNeil, Grace 
Nichols. 
Bascomville C lub—Annie Kate 
J o r d a n , Eunice J o r d a n , Lottie Belle 
Ferguson, J an i e Ferguson , Ruth 
Kirkpatr ick, Virginia Stone, Annie 
Mae Gladden, Sallie Gladden, Hen-
nie Gladden. 
Wellr idge C lub— Annie Belle 
Wallace, Nannie ' Wallace, Mary 
Gwin, Lillian Gwin, Helen Drum, 
Gladys Johnson , Kate J o r d a n , Kate 
Johnson , Maggie Bishop, Maggie 
Sanders . 
High Point Club<—Mary Spence, 
M a r g a r e t Spence, E t t a Belle Mead-
ors, Mildred Meador , Sadie McCal-
lum, Maggie Cameron , Sadie Mc-
Gar i ty , Annie Belle Cour tney , Fan-
nie Wylie. 
Rossville CluB—Nancy Ella Boul-
r a w e , Grace Gibson, Mar tha Steph-
enson, Marian Sanders , Ber tha Bell, 
Lucile Fe rguson . 
Leeds C lub—Flor r i e Mac Wilkes, 
Ellie Keziah, Clyde Traylor , Edi th 
Trayylor , Rose Lee McCallumj J u a -
ni ta McCallum. 
Wilksburg Club—Annie Mac Es-
tes , Mary Wade , G e r t r u d e W a d e , 
Lola Wade , Edna Wride, Sadie 
Wado, -Lizzie Wade* Ola Wade , Al-
ma Wade , Josie Wade . 
Or r s Sta t ion C lub—Ethe l Ben-
net t , Jenn ie" HtcNinch, Lucinda 
Chamber!^ J a e n n e t t e B e n n e t t ^ M a u -
Tice iCce, "Jane Chambers . 
O the r s tha t a re no t in Clubs— 
J a n e l t e McWaters , S a r a h Bramle t te , 
NOTICE O F E L E C T I O N . 
W h e r e a s the re has been lodged 
with the County Board of Educat ion 
a petit ion signed by more than one-
third of the res ident e lectors and 
by a like propor t ion of the res ident 
f reeholders over twenty-one years of 
age of Broad River school district 
No 12, a sk ing . . t ha t . 
held unde r Section 1742, of the 
g e n t r y , "chool law of :Soutb Caro-
lina, f o r the purpose of vo t ing a spe-
cial annua l tax of two mills (21' to 
be used fo r school purposes in said 
distr ict . 
I t is, t he re fo re , o rdered t h a t said 
election be held a t W. L. Gas ton ' s 
Friday, J u n e 2, 1916, f r o m 7 A. M. 
to 4 P. M., by the t rus t ees of school 
distr ict . No. 12 as managers . 
" A t which election only such 
electors as r e t u r n real or personal 
p roper ty f o r taxa t ion , and who ex-
hibit the i r tax receipts and regis t ra-
tion cer t i f icates a s required in gen-
eal elections, shall be allowed to 
" E a c h elector favor ing the propos-
ed levy shall cast a ballot conta in-
ing the word "Yes ," pr in ted or writ-
ten* t h e f e o n , and each elector oppos-
ed to said levy shall cas t a ballot 
conta in ing the word " N o , " pr in ted 
or wri t ten thereon. 
By order of the County Board of 
Educa t ion . 
W. D. KNOX, 
Clerk County Board of Educat ion. 
Chester , S. C., J u n e 16, 1916. 
2 t—Fr i . -F r i . 
. an . election, be . U k i n g * ? d s tea l ing a n d M g M g m -
W A T C H CHILD'S COUGH 
Colds, r u n n i n g of nose, cont inued 
r r i t a t ion of the Mucous m e m b r a n e 
if ' neglected may m e a n (Ja tar rh l a t -
ter. Don ' t t a k e the chances—do 
ibmething. fo r your chi ld! Children 
•.vi!l'uot fake every medicinc bu t they 
will t ake Dr. King 's New Discovery 
and wi tou t br ib ing or teasir4 
a sweet p l e a s a n t T a r Sy rup 
• f 'ec t ive . J u s t laxat ive enough to 
el i injpate the waste poisons. Al-
most t h e f i r s t dose helps. Always 
prepared , no mixing #r fuss ing . J u s t 
ask y o u r d rugg i s t s f o r Dr. King 's 
New Discovery. It will s a f egua rd 
your child aga ins t ser ious a i lmen t s 
resul t ing f r o m colds. 
DILLON COUNTY AUDITOR 
P U T UNDER BOND. 
Dillon, May 2 2 n d — A s a resu l t of 
the par t ia l r e p o r t and o the r "evi-
dence obta ined by the g r and - j u r y 
a w a r r a n t has been aworn out and 
iissued fo r G. G. Bruce , aud i to r of 
Dillon County , cha rg ing him with un-
lawful ly , wi l ful ly and feloniously 
t thg to 1 Q n o w n " iise on J u n e 6th 
.1913, a sum approximat ing $125 and 
on o t h e r days b e f o r e and aince the 
sumTdf $1,600. 
Bruce has been placed unde r $5,~-
000 bond f o r h is appea rance a t tHe 
Sep tember term of court . His resig-
nat ion has been sent to the Gover-
L A S T DAY " B A T T L E CRY O F 
Today, Tuesday will be your b u t 
chance to see the w o n d e r f u l p i c t u t f j 
t ha t is endorsed bjr Pres. Wilson a n a 
all the g r e a t men of today " T h e 
Bat t le Cry Of Peace" . In spite | 
the- bad w e a t h e r Sf yestentey--: '$S 
crowds saw this wonder p ic ture tut 
all who saw the " B a t t l e Cry - ""^ 
P e a c e " were loud in the i r p ra i se , 
claiming i t the biggest . t h ing y i j l ^ 
kind they h t d ever seen. » e r f o r « - -
ances will be given today a t 2 :00 , ' 
4 :15 in the a f t e r n o o n and 7 :16 » i f : ; 
9 :30 tonight . 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This is a pretcrip'.ioa prepared especially 
for MALARIA or C H I L L S 4 FEVER. 
Five or six dotes will break any CMC. and 
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver better than j 
Calomel and doet not gripe at ticked. 25c I 
If these . bright sun shine May 
days with their thoughts of out-
of-door life, of vacations, of com-
mencement festivities and lovers' 
lanes, won't bring a man to this 
store for the right Summer Cloth-
es, no advertisement that we cai# 
possibly write will do the trick. 
A trial is all that is necessary 
Rodman-Brown 
Company * 
Better Light 
Foi 
Better Sight 
^--^f t your .work' insist upon good l igh t—the 
is equally impor tan t a t home. 
Nat ional Mazdas not only give be t t e r light a n d be t te r sight , bu t cost less f o r cu r r en t , 
same light they take one-third the electrici ty. F o r the some cost they give th ree t imes t h e 
carbon lamps. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET PHONE 50 
She Semi-HUccklu 33eiiis 
Published: Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester , S. C. 
( . Suk»cri.u>Sf>» ftr'rr in Ad»«ac« 
O n e Y ear I T . - . - - $ 1 . 8 0 
S i * Month* 7 6 
T h r o Mon th t .50 
A d v e r t i i i n f Ra te t Made Known on 
Applicat ion. 
TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1916. 
T H E HEALTH OF C H E S T E R 
The United S ta tes depar tmen t of 
hea l th makes the s t a t emen t tha t 
probably 200,000 people in the Uni-
t ed S ta tes will cont rac t typhoid f ev -
t-r this year , of this number 18,000 
"will succumb. 
Physicians tell us tha t typhoid 
f e v e r is a disease of f i l th and can 
on ly be contracted by tak ing into 
t h e sys tem the waste products of 
one previously ill with the disease. 
T h e waste products a re conveyed 
f r o m one individual to ano the r us-
ual ly by means of a third object , 
such as wate r , fl ies or milk. 
A case of typhoid fever means , 
t ha t the individual or the municipal- i 
i ty ha.< i/.-en careless, in many cases 
both. 
The city of Chester has a paid 
hea l th depar tment whose duty it is 
t o look a f t e r the heal th of the com-
muni ty . We feel it our duty a s a 
newspaper to advise the public that 
thin if not being done. We have no 
desi re to moke < .•nemies but in or-
d e r fo r \hese ir regularif ies to be ' 
reme.li ed i! appe ars some one must 
regis te r a compla int. Time and again 
we ha> .•e been to Id by the leading 
citizen: i of Cheste r that it is the duty 
of a n ewspaper t o do the "k ick ing" 
a n d we wilful ly admit that they 
a r e correct . We do not mean by this 
t ha t we are t " do some ones person-
a l "k icking ," f o r that is something 
we positively r e fuse to do. 
To locate this f i l th we speak of 
d o c s not requi re a search .war ran t . 
I t is plainly visible and one does not 
have to leave the business section of 
t h e town tp locate it . 
We fee l we have pe r fo rmed a ' d u t y 
we owe in placing this m a t t e r be-
f o r e the public, and with t h a t we 
pass it up. 
DON'T STEAL YOUR IDEAS. 
In reading an ar t ic le in a maga-
zine a few days ago we ran across 
t h e following clause, "Give those 
who work with you, especially those 
unde r yon. ful l credit . every-
t h i n g they do, and claim none of it 
f o r yourse l f . " 
The re can be no quest ion but t ha t 
th i s is good advice but how o f t en is 
it done? We have o f t en heard the 
m a n at the head of softie business 
" t o o t i n g his', horr ." about what he 
had done when we knew it to be a 
positive f ac t that one of his sub-
o rd ina t e s that suggested the idea. A 
roan -who will* rob one of his sub-
o rd ina t e s of tha t which jus t ly be-
longs to him is selfish, na r row and 
t o boil it down is little be t t e r than 
a charac te r thief . " 
If you have no idea,s of your own 
don ' t act a thief by s teal ing those 
o f some man who is s t r iving to make 
a success of l i fe. 
Not An I t tua . 
T h e State_ Warehouse System will 
n o t be an issue in South Carolin* 
policies this summer despite the 
despe ra te a t t e m p t to in jec t it into 
t h e campaign. The Democrat ic Con-
ven t ion managed to make it per-
' f e r t l y c l ea r to everybody tha t i ts 
r e f u s a l to allow Mr. McLaurin to 
t a k e the s tomp f o r an hour or less 
j a t each of t h e campaign meet ings 
•i t h i s summer had nothing to do with. 
. t h e a t t i t ude of (fee Convention to-> 
j w a r d t h e Warehouse System itself . 
IS o m e of t h e befct f r i e n d s of t h e Sys-t e m voted aga ins t the McLaurin de -
piand. They did so because they 
were cer ta in t h a t such a campaign 
a s Mr. McLaurin proposed could not 
fa i l to a rouse aga ins t the System 
pre jud ices and opposition which 
would des t roy wha teve r possibilities 
of "Usefulness it may have. 
So f a r as the we l f a r e of the 
S ta t e Warehouse System is con-
'cernetf~W"stiouTd By" n o w ~ £ e "plain 
to very near ly everybody t h a t no 
reason whenever existed f o r agi ta-
t ing the m a t t e r a t th i s t ime in the 
way t h a t this has been done. T h e 
System is an established th ing , oper-
a t ing unde r the law of the S ta te , 
and those people in South Carol ina 
who have mis t rus ted i ts wisdom have 
indicated clearly enough the i r dis-
position to hold off a t t acks upon 
it while its f r i ends and s u p p o r t e r s 
demons t ra te whe ther or not i ts es-
tab l i shment was jus t i f ied . This is 
what the public genera l ly now in-
sists shall be done. If there has been 
any th ing except politics in the 
a rming appeals of the System to 
save it f rom impending disas ter no-
body outs ide of a small inner cir-
cle has been able to discover i t .— 
News & Courier. 
T H E REASON. 
Hum.in na tu re is a pecul iar thing. 
You find it r a t h e r easy to forg ive a 
man who does you a w r o n g t > u t if 
you have wronged him you never 
forgive him fo r it. T h e explanat ion 
is t ha t a f t e r wronging him you t ry 
to j u s t i f y yourself t o your consci-
ence by lea rn ing to hate him, and 
m a n u f a c t u r e reasons to believe your 
ha t red jus t i f ied . 
Whenever I h e a r a man knocking 
ano the r , I know tha t the man doing 
the knocking has a t some t ime 
wronged the o the r fellow, and is 
The re a r e no except ions to this 
ru le .—Founta in Inn Tr ibune . 
TOPICAL, TABULATION. 
Ini t ia t ion, Assassinat ion, Aggrava-
tion, Publicat ion. 
An imi i t un , Vi tupera t ion , Combi-
tion, Affiliation. 
Negotiat ion, Annexat ion , Mobiliza-
t ion, For t i f ica t ion . 
Declarat ion, Conversat ion, Applica-
t ion, Condemnat ion. 
Accumulat ion, Aviat ion, Embarka -
t ion, Demonst ra t ion . 
Appropr ia t ion, Vor i f ica t ion . Accla-
mat ion, Accepta t ion. 
Procras t ina t ion , Prevar ica t ion , In-
carcera t ion , Abnegat ion . 
Civilization, Conglomerat ion, E j a c u -
lation, Suppl icat ion. 
Pacif icat ion, Arb i t ra t ion , Perspi-
rat ion, Desperat ion. 
Speculaiton Mort i f ica t ion, Devasta-
/ t ion. Conf lagra t ion . 
Culminat ion, Expira t ion, , Desola-
' t ion. El iminat ion. 
Annih i la t ion—every nat ion, Thun-
dera t ion! Bothera t ion! 
THE BETTER BABIES CONTEST 
The Bet te r Babies Contest t o be 
held a t the Cour t house, Wednesday 
and Thur sday of th i s week will give 
an oppor tuni ty f o r pa ren t s to have 
the i r babies examined thoroughly by 
exper t specialists, f r e e of cost.. 
Baby specialitsts f rom several Sta-
tes will be p resen t t o lec ture and 
assist in the examinat ions. 
The . Wel fa re and Heal th exhibit 
got ten up by t h e ladies-will be of in-
te res t -to t h e mothe r s . In connection 
with this exhibit , Dr : Hamil ton , will 
give a valuable demonstra t ion of the 
e f f e c t s of improper f eed ing on the 
teeth. 
Pa ren t s with babies between t h e 
ages of G and 36 months , should take, 
advan tage of th i s ra re oppor tuni ty 
to improve the physical condition of 
their children and en te r them a t once, 
as there is every indication of a big 
a t tendance . 
Mothers a r e reques ted to' b r ing 
one simple toy and a small cot ton 
blanket to be used d u r i n g t h e exam-
ination. 
An in te res t ing f e a t u r e of the Con-
test will be a drill by the school chil-
d ren , Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , a t 4:30. 
" W H O G U I L T Y " THURSDAY. 
Pa the ' s la test and one of the i r 
best ser ies ^ ser ia l p ic tures wjl l be 
presented fo r the f i r s t t ime in this 
city a t the Dreamland Thea t r e 
Thursday when " W h V s Gui l ty" will 
be the ex t ra a t t rac t ion . This g r e a t 
serial f e a t u r e s the well known popa-i 
lor f i lm favor i tes , Tom* Moore and : 
Anna Nilsson. Pr ices f o r t h e first;: 
chapter of "Who ' s Gui l ty" will b e ' 
5 cents to all f r o m 2 f . M. t o 6 P . 
M. This is e x t r a t o t h e r egu la r high 
c l a s s .p rogram of pic tures which-a l -
so shows Cleo Madison in a fea ture-
drama on Thursday . - / 
ARE YOU 
• A CHESTER 
7 BOOSTER 
Owner 
iS YOUR COW SELF-SUPPORTING? 
You can save the entire cost of your feed bill by 
feeding Spartan Graftls Dairy Food 
When Spartan. Grains is fed according to instructions, 
and providing your cow is a normal every-day cow; with-
in 30 days she should increase a t least two quarts in 
per day which will entirely take care ox fter feed bill. 
There is nothing Electric about Spartan Grains, it is 
simply a common-sense, well-balanced food, so do not ex-
pect these results in one, two or three days, but give both 
your cow and Spartan Grains a fair .chance. 
You have no doubt been feeding1 Cotton Seed Meal, 
and possibly you have laid in a supply of same which leads 
lis to suggest that there is a big demand for Cotton Seed 
Meal fo r other purposes; in fact we are using it quite 
extensively ourselves. From a standpoint of milk^pro-
duction, .100 pounds of Spartan Grains is f a r superior to 
100 pounds of Cotton Seed Meal, therefore why not sell 
your Meal, which you can no doubt do a t a profit, and 
The S. M. Jones Company 
DISTRIBUTORS 
HILL ERECTS 
CLUB HOUSE 
The dwelling house adjoining 
Sander 's Store on Jower Gadsden 
s t ree t - is- -being" " f i t t ed" "Op"~by the 
Springstein. Mill f o r the benefit of 
their employes. 
The porch has been extended a-
round both sides of the house and 
can be used any time of da;?. The 
f ron t has been cut off into a large 
room which is to be used as an audi-
torium, to the rear of this are sev-
eral smaller rooms which wilj be used 
as reading rooms, etc. 
It is the purpose of the mill man-
agement to secure speakers f rom 
time to time to discuss various top-
ics. The large f ront room will be 
used for occasions of this nature. 
\ arious mills throughout the 
South are establishing club houses 
for their employees and are meeting 
with much success along this line. 
The Springstein Mill has fi t ted this 
building at quite an expense and it 
is to be hoped the venture will prove 
^successful. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
The banks of Chester will be 
closed Thursday, May 25th, on ac-
count of the Bankers Association 
'mee t ing in this city on that day. 
FOR RENT CHEAP—Cottage on 
Valley Street, garden, water, and 
lights. W. H-. .Newbold. 2t. 
AUTO TOPS RECOVERED. Prices 
reasonable. Dixie Paint Shop. 
FOR SALE—Or will t rade f o r 
good touring car or property One 
Chalmers 30, Roadster in f i rs t -
class condition. M. J . Ehrlich. 
The 1916 Southern Baptist con-
vention which is being held in Ashe-
ville, will close today. The at tend-
ance this year has broken all previ-
records. 
IT IS SANITARY to paint anS 
clean up. We have a large' stock, 
all colors. Chester Hardware Co. 
- With Mrs. A. D. P. Gilmour as 
hpstess the Violet Sunshine Club 
held a pleasant and profitable meet-
ing on Thursday af ternoon. Some 
old business was discussed and cn-
c A f a g i n g reports were given f rom 
the different committees. Misses 
Marie Johnson and Azuba Darby, as-
sisted the hostess in serving tempt-
ing refreshments. The out-of-town 
guests present were Mesdames M. 
P. Howell and Ladston Fishburg of 
Walterboro. 
WEAR PAUL JONES middies 
You can get them a t The S. M. Jones 
C o . " r 
Mrs. Edgar Alexander was hostess 
to the members of the Junior Forty-
t w o ' c l u b and a number of f r iends 
on Thursday af ternoon. A series of 
delightful games along with delicious 
-refreshments made the af te rnoon a 
very enjoyable one. The hostess 
assisted in keeping score and 
ing by Mesdames John Castles, 
X. Latimer, John E. Nunnery and 
MV5s Roddey of Rock Hill. 
PAINT—Quali ty. the best and a t 
r ight prices. See Chester Hardware 
RECEIVED BY today's express a 
•hipment of crepe de chine and 
georggette crepe waists a t The S. 
M. Jonea .Co. , , 
H i t E.. H. Hall and little son, 
Shockley, who have been the guests 
ofc relatives in Spar tanburg re turn-
ed home Saturday afternoon, 
f x BUY LITTLE TUDOR play suits 
and rompers a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
Spar tanburg contend# tha t all 
dbg* must be chaperoned. Begin-
" ning yesterday, all dogs found on 
- t h e streets of tha t city no t properly 
' chaperoned will be taken into ens-
whether they be wearin* col-
no t» . 
MOWERS AND RAKES—The 
and a t right price. Make com-
Chester Hardware Co. 
YOU CAN GET one year's sub-
scription to McCall Magazine and 
one pat tern f ree with every cash 
purchase of $5.00 and over a t The 
S. M. Jones Co. 
Don't knock the mail order house, 
but find out what Is the mat ter with 
your business. You have the same 
goods that the mail order house 
sells.lt advertises its goods, and you 
don't. One of the main reasons that 
the mail order houses are a success 
is tha t they have a department t h a t 
reads the newspapers f rom every 
town. Whenever this department 
finds a town where the merchants 
do not use newspaper advertising to 
any extent it floods this town with 
catalogues and li terature. I t is in 
these towns that the mail order 
houses do the largest business." 
FOR SALE—Potato Slips of the 
best quality. Prompt delivery. Willie 
Speilce. 3-t. 
Do people read the advertise-
ments? Well, we should say they, 
do. Mr. H. W. Hafne r had an adver-
tisement in The # News, last Friday 
in which he stated he wanted a 
milch cow. So f a r he has had the of-
fe r of 32 cows jus t f rom the one 
small advertisement. 
BINDER TWINE—REPAIRS, etc, 
complete stock a t Chester Hardware 
Co. 
Speaking of cans—now many 
old tin cans or other weter contain-
ers have you lying around your 
premises to breed mosefnitos? It 
will rain some time, then these old 
cans and sagging house gut te rs and 
water holes wiji a f fo rd breeding 
places fo r those pests. Most of them 
which catise troubble a r e bred on or 
very near the premises of those 
whom they either annoy or. make 
ill. I t is cheaper and bet ter to pro-
mote sanitation than to buy quinine. 
LAWN MOWERS, all sizes, $3.50 
to $11. These are the-best line made. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Tom Moore 
Miss Margaret Marion, who has 
been teaching in the graded schools 
of York has re turned to her home 
in Chester. 
Mrs. W. I. Brber, who has .been 
visiting relatives in York re turned 
to her home in Chester Friday af-
ternoon. 
Tom Moore 
Mrs. Jos. A. W a l k e / has been in-
disposed for the past few days. 
evening a t eight o'clock by Rev. 
John L. Jackson, of Charlotte. 
. s> . -
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Glenn spent 
the weett-end in York--with Mr. and 
Mrs. R.. T . Allison. 
STRAYBD—Big S a y Mule, scar 
on right shoulder. Had heavy bridle 
on. Last seen a t Sandy River bridge. 
Not i fy C. F . Wade, Lowryrille, B. 
F. D. 
Greenwood will' soon begin the | ' 
erection of a $15,000 Carnegie Li- [ b p r . 
brnry. The city and school trusti 
a re to pay $1,500 annually for 
upkeep. 
Mr. C. D. Drum, of Newton, 5J. 
has shipped for ty cars of sweet ] 
tatoes this year. Why can' t so 
Chester man do likewise? 
You have heard people talk about 
gloomy rainy days. Well, not so to-
day. This rain is f a r f rom gloomy. 
A fa rmer in Chester yesterday was 
told that it was liable to rain on him 
before he got home. " I don't give a 
cuss if it does," he fteid, and we 
were right with him. 
The question has been asked 
when will the Chamber of Commerce 
get a secretary. 
The directors have been on the 
job a f t e r a man every since the 
Chamber of Commerce was organiz-
ed. To the average man this would 
appear to lit-- a very easy job but 
when you go a f t e r the r igh t kind of 
a man you find it anything but a 
snap. The directors have received 
hundreds .if applications for the po-
sition but it "is hard to find a man 
suitable for this place. 
The correspondence of the Cham-
imerce, *-#1 connection 
with the landing of a suitable secre-
to resemble a railroad 
At Schlosburg's 
$3.50 
$4.00 
$4.50 
WHY 
PAY 
MORE 
THE SECRET 
Here is the great secret to some of the mod" 
Philanthropy. The following is a clipping from 
several months ago; 
Washington. October 'JH, 1915.—Special agents of the federal t rade 
commission today began an investigation of charges that cotton buyers 
in North and South Carolina and Georgia have combined to keep down 
prices to producers. The complaint alleged that, large purchasers of cot-
ton of these States have combined to divide terr i tory in such a way as 
to allow them practically to fix the price to the grower. Commissioner 
W. J. Harris, who received the complaint, recommended a thorough in-
vestigation, which was ordered ^y the commission. Members of the 
commission said that if the allegations of the complaints were substantiat-
ed, the commission would .be authorized to proceed under the ant i - t rus t 
laws. That would mean institution ..f the first suit of the kind brought 
through the commission since its creation. 
to-Work. 
Agents of both the economic and 
will conduct the investigation. The 
The federal t rade comm 
,-estigation to determine whether the 
cgal divisions of the commission 
•ommissicm issued the following 
iion has ordered an immediate 
is a combination on the part of 
claim office. 
' The direct irs have .several good 
men in view ust now and it is prob-
ablu. but not certain, that the mat-
ter of s, ,-iirir g a man will be settled 
lon:i-ht. 'Hie directors believe it bet-
ter t>. lake a little time and secure 
the right ma than to KO hurriedly 
int • the ma ter and secure the 
wrong mfi^. 
RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION 
The United States Civil Service 
" Possibly this rain will have some- i n m - 1 
thing to do with the re-establishment I t . e r ' 
of the curb market. 
Mr. C. K. Bell's electrical goods.are 
arriving daily and within the next 
few days he will be able to serve the 
trade. Mr. Bell is located in the 
building occupel by the Chester 
Plumbing and Heating Co., on Main 
Street. 
William Lowry, fo r a number of 
years assistant express agent at this 
point, has been appointed by the 
superintendent of the company as 
agent to succeed his fa ther , Robert 
B. Lowry, who died some weeks ago. 
Mr. Lowry is one of the most capa-
ble and eff ic ient agents local people 
have ever seen and the general pub- j 
lie is more than pleased with his ap-
pointment. He is at all times cour- | 
tcous and this will mean a steady L 
increase in business' for the com- ] 
pany.—York News. 
Mr. Dewitt ^Clutlz of Davidson Col- i 
lege is spending 'a few days with his | 
f a ther Mr.jA. W. Kluttz of this city. 
.r the County of Ches-
' be held at Chester on 
J15 to fill the position 
of rural carrier at Fort Lawn and 
vacancies that may later occur on 
rural routes from other post offi-
ces in the above-mentioned county. 
The examination will be open only 
to male citizens who are actually 
domiciled in the terr i tory of a post 
office in the county and who meet 
the other requirements set forth in 
Form No. 1977. This form and ap-
plication blanks may be obtained 
from the offices mentioned above 
or f rom the United States Civil 
Service Commission at Washington, 
D. C. Applications should be for-
warded to the Commission at Wash-
ington a t the earliest practicable A 
CASTORMT 
For Infants and Children . . 
hi Use For Over 30 Years 
Aiwa >8 bears 
' The Palmetto Literflry Club, which 
is scheduled to meet Friday has 
|>cen postponed and will meet with 
Mrs. W. H. McNairy Friday week, 
J u n e 2nd, a t 4:30 P. M. 
Mr. T. M. Whisonant, ,<ff Rock 
Hill, was a Chester business visitor 
yesterday. 
Rev. T-. T. Walsh and Geo. W. S. 
Har t have re turned to York f rom" 
Columbia, where they represented 
the Church of the Good Shepherd a t 
the 126th annual council of the 
Episcopal diocese of South Carol ing 
.This meeting was a most important 
one, a great deal of business of con-
siderable moment being transactedf 
Rev. T. T . Walsh made a r epo r t on 
Church Home Orphanage and a-res-
olution was subsequently passed 
pledging the support of the c le rgyf 
of the diocese in forwarding this 
work. The next meeUng of , the 
-council will be held ID Cheraw.— 
York Nfwi.-, / 
There will be services a t St. - - . . . / -S 
Marks Episcopal church tomorrow^ Little James TJlatti Hamiter, the 
16-months-old son of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. S. Hamiter died a t the Black* 
stock Manse ' th i s morning a t six o'-
clock, and will be buried a t Concord 
Cemetery tomorrow. The servites 
will be conducted by Rev. G. G. 
Mayes. 
wm 
Try the Connelly 
' Mineral Springs 
Resort 
Tho only Mineral Springs di-
rectly on the railroad in Western 
North Carolina. Modem hotel, 
comfortable rooms, baths, elec-
tric lights and call bells. Superb 
mineral water. No fog or. mos-
quitoes. Resident physician. Low 
ra tes fo r the Summer Season. 
May, June, September and Oc-
tober, $6 to $8 per week;July and 
August, $7 to $9 per week. Low-
er rates by the month and to 
parties and families rooming t5> 
gether, Write for folder and in-
formation to 
Wm. JEFF DAVte, 
comreixT SPRINGS, n. c. 
No man takes any r isk in buying 
Emery Shirts. F i t , color and wear 
are guaranteed. A new'sh i r t f o r one 
tha t fails. $1 t o $6. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
the cotton buyers of South Carolina, N'orth Carolina and Georgia to hold 
down the price of cotton. This investigation has been undertaken at the 
instance of Commissioner W. J. Harris to whose at tention complaints 
have come that such a combination does exist, resulting-in his submission 
of the mattei to the commission. This information is to the effect tha t 
for years past the three States-in question and more particularly in the 
two Carolinas there have been varying prices for cotton, of ten this d i f -
ference amounting to one-half cent per pound in two points not more 
than 20 miles distant f rom each other. 
RESULT OF COMBINATION 
This' difference in price it is alleged in complaints which have reached 
the commission, seems to be the sole result of the workings of this com-
bination. For instance, it is cited, maity cities and towns have practically 
no live cotton market due to the fact that divisions of terri tory for buy-
ing purposes are made, one terri tory belonging to one buyer, another t e r -
l i tory to another. These alleged practices are said to be confined to cer-
tain places indicated in the complaint to a greater extent, possibly, than 
to other points within the Slates specified. Now boys, in case you should 
ever "be so unfor tunate as to. graduate from a college that has grown out 
of organized g r a f t and combinations to defraud like the ones described 
above and that has been maintained by legalized robbery of the people, 
you will have the courage, should you ever see any of these public spirited 
men and modern philanthropist steal a big pile of money, to go a t once 
and tell >he police. Don't tell the preachers—for in some instances, the 
preachers, will climb up into the pulpit where they have got all the ad-
vantage and tell you to your teeth that you are a liar. Pharisee, hypocrit 
and a fit subject for hell. It strikes us very forcibly that a Revolution of 
some kind is absolutely necessary in order to destroy the infamous cor-
ruption that is fastening itself upon the very Vitals of the American Na-
W. R. NAIL 
DREAMLAND 
Extra Thursday 
"Who's Guilty'' 
With Tom Moore and Aona Nilsson 
PRICES:--From 2 tO 6 P. M., 5c to All 
Auto Transfer 
I have recently had my auto-
mobile overhauled and re-
painted and am'again ready to 
serve the public. 
Prompt attention at all tim-
es. Prices reasonable. 
Phone No. .12. The Chester 
Drug Store. 
John Walker 
ANDERSON & ROBINSON 
Practical Painters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
RECEIVED BY today's express 
another shipment of children's white 
dresses.. Call and see them a t Tho 
S. M. ' Jones Co. 
STEERING/ 
GEARS 
. / 
AHD B3UTHJXM 7&X.H GAZJOTX 
The .Carolines. Virginia. Georgia, and Florid*. 
FPUNDEO 1886. AT RALEIGH. fHi . 
FIFTY HENS FOR EVERY SOUTHERN FARM 
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Water Coolers and Ice I 
Cream Freezers ( 
In all sizes arid at prices to suit everybody. Now is the 
tim 3 to make your purchase. 0 
Mr. V. B. Wright w^ as awarded the prize May 20th 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 an 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
S P E C I A L - S P E C I A L - S P E C I A L 
Y o u c a n g e t the S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s a n d the 
Progres s ive Farmer , both for one y e a r f o r 
$ 1 . 5 0 . Thi s o f f e r appl ies to re -newals a s w e l l a s 
n e w subscribers. 
•. 
Y o u r jmr's s teer ing g e a r is a vi tal 
p a r t — o n i t depends your l i fe and t h e 
s a f e t y of y o u r ear . 
If y o u r s t ee r ing "gear has too 
much " p l a y " — i f i t i s too loose or tofc 
t igh t—if t h e t ie rod connect ions a r e 
worn—if t h e s t ee r ing knuckles a r e 
loose—the c a r should be placed in 
o a r h a n d s to r e m e d y these f a u l t s . 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, $1.50 
FROM AMBUSH F I R E D 
A T MOTORISTS. 
Announcements 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
IX.—Second Quarter, For 
May 28, 1916. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES? 
Text of the L t lMn , Acts xv, 1-35. 
Memory V«r»«v .32, JV-<3iOW«n Text . 
0*1. v, t—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Staarna. 
This lesson (ells of a lot of trouble 
which certain people caused by teach 
InB that fai th in Jesus Christ was nol 
enough to save any one unless the.v 
were also circumcised. These people 
are spoken of a s "Pharisees who be 
ileved" (verses 1. 5). The Lord Jesu* 
Jid not believe In all who said thai 
tbey believed In Him, for He knew all 
men (John U. 23-25). Auy one who 
does not see a full salvatiou in the 
Onlshed work o ^ t b e Lord Jesus for 
all who receive Him. apar t from any 
works of ours, docs not understand 
God's way of saving people and can-
not be a t rue believer. Ever since the 
devil tauRbt' Cain that the best be 
could do or bring was sufficient with-
out any sacrifice or shedding of blood 
be lias continued so to teach, or else 
that the- blood of Christ la not suffl 
• lent without some works of ours, as a 
Sunduy school sujieriuiendent once told 
me that be could not know that he 
was saved till he hud done bis part. 
From the day that the devil lied to 
Eve and made God a liar be has been 
on tbe same line to the present time. 
The argument In llom. Iv Is ful l ami 
clear—that salvation Is wholly apart 
f rom any works of ours and that Abra-
ham was a righteous man before God. 
apar t from circumcision, and tbe 
teaching Is the same In all the epistles. 
Yet the false teachers continue tq this 
day. 
We might think that the testimony 
of Paul and Barnabas as t o what they 
had seen tbe !.ord do In tbe way of 
saving unci rewinds ed gentiles would 
silence these dis turbers a t Antloch, but 
tbe devil Is very persistent and can 
make a lot of trouble, and the Antloch 
believers decided td refer the mat ter 
to the apostles and elders a t Jerusalem 
by sending Paul and Barnabas a s (heir 
committee. Sec bow along the way as 
they Journeyed tbey caused great Joy 
unto | b e brethren as tbey declared all 
things that God had done with them 
(verses 3. 4>, and thus this seemingly 
unnecessary Journey was made to glori-
f y God. Rom., vill. 28. Is a lways help 
ful . t 
When they appeared before Ibo 
council at Jerusalem there was much 
disputing there also, so ' I t would seem 
tha t tbe false teachers had not all left 
the city. When Peter found his oppor-
tunity be told, or reminded them, bow 
God had sent His Spirit upon the un 
circumcised company gathered in the 
home of Cornelius (verses 0-11; Acts x. 
34-18). Then Paul a n d Barnabas de-
clared what they had seen along simi-
lar lines In their missionary tour, tell-
ing ot tbe wonders and miracles God 
bad wrought among the gentiles by 
tbem (verse 12). We may Imagine 
how profound the silence was as the 
council listened to the record of what 
we have been recently studying In 
chapters xlll and xiv. Then James., 
who seemed to be. presiding a t the 
council. Hummed up the mat ter and 
gave the decision tha t the believers 
among the gentiles must not be trou 
bled alwut circumcision or anything 
unnecessary for them. but prove, by a 
life separated from all Idolatry, that 
they were I rue . followers at .Te.".is 
Chr is t This was Indorsed by the 
apostles and elders and by the whole 
cbureh and sent by Paul and Barna 
has and two of tbe chief men among 
tbe brethren. Judaa and Silas, to the 
believing gentiles In Antloch. Syria 
and Cillcia (verses 22, 23). 
Notice In verse 28 that the,, Holy 
Spirit was really tbe presiding one at 
the council and led them to tbelr right 
decision an<l flius brought Joy and 
comfor j -to the brethren at Arffloch 
(verse 31). i am of ten impressed with 
the fact t ha t tbe Spirit seems to make 
so Httfc of a voyage or a Journey, as 
to tbe t ime occupied or the Incidents 
by the way or the places visited or 
passed through. Note in verse 30 they 
were dismissed from Jerusalem and 
came to Xntloch. and BO it Is a i w a j s . 
as a rule, no mat ter bow long the 
voyage or the Journey. Timo and dis-
tance and many things tha t get much" 
attention hero seem not to be notlced 
In heaven whence tbe angels come'and 
return a s a flash of lightning and 
where 1.000 yeare are but as yester-
day when It Is past or a s a watch In 
the f l igh t (Eiek. I. 14; Pa. xc, 4). The 
speech of James gives a most concise 
summary of the purpose of God In 
tbls present age a n d In the age to 
come. 
Now. God Is gathering out f rom all 
nations a people for H i s name. H i s 
cburcb. tbe called o u t onee, the body 
and bride of Christ, whp shall reign 
with Him wbfn He apts up His king-
dom on tbe earth. H i s church 
completed and1 caught up to 
the air. He will return with 
restore fb Israel all t ha t the prophets 
ha re foretojd and t p occupy the throne 
of Dark) ; then shall all nations be 
won ,«o Christ through Israel, .who 
•hal l be the first righteous nation upon 
• a r t b . for Inrael shall blossom and bud 
a n d Oil tbe face of the earth with 
f r u i t From the begin n 
clearly Hi s eternal purpose which H e 
' N O T T H A T K I N D 
T h e business agen t f o r • Chau tau-
qua w e n t to a p rosperous town to 
see some of the na t ives wi th re-
gard to booking a pe r fo rmance and 
f inal ly landed in t h e office of Jones . 
"Yes, I am Mr. J o n e s , " said the 
occupant . " W h a t can I do f o r y o u ? " 
. " I rnllprl tn see - you abou t a 
C h a u t a u q u a , " r e t u r n e d "the Visitor. 
"Noth ing d o i n t . " c u r t l y answer -
e d ' J o n e s . " M y wi f e a n d - 1 have al-
ready decided an a ca r of ano the r 
m a k e . " — E x c h a n g e . 
FOR SHERIFF . 
I hereby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
didate , f o r re-elect ion to t h e off ice 
of Sheriff of Ches ter county, sub-
j ec t t o the resu l t of t h e Democrat ic 
P r imary . 
D. E... COLVIN. 
S H E R I F F . 
W e he reby announce W . Dupre 
Anderson a candida te fo r Sher i f f of 
Chester county, sub jec t to the ru les 
and resu l t of the Democrat ic p r ima-
FRIENDS. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
didate f o r re-election to the office 
of Clerk of t h e Court fo r Ches te r 
county, sub jec t to t h e rulee ot^tge 
I , hereby an noun <e myself a can- ! 
i l ida te ' for t h e of 1 e of •Clerk of tne I 
Court fo r Ches te r county, subjec t 
the ru l e s of t b e Democrat ic prl- j 
cuary. 
J . E . N U N N E R Y . 
FOR T R E A S U R E R . 
I he reby announce myself a candi-
da te f o r re-election to the o f f i ce of 
T r e a s u r e r of Ches ter county , sub-
ject to t h e resu l t of the Democar t ic 
p r imary S. E . W Y L I E . 
I he reby announce myself a candi-
d a t e f o r t h e o f f i ce of T r e a s u r e r f o r 
Ches ter county sub jec t to the ru les 
of the Democrat ic p r imary . 
J . C. STOLL. 
FOR S U P E R V I S O R . 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
didate f o r re -e lec t ion . to the o f f i ce of 
Conuty Supervisor , subjec t t o t h e 
ru les of the Democrat ic pr imary . 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T O F EDUCA-
T I O N . 
T h e f r i e n d s of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce him a s a candidate f o r re-
election to the o f f i ce of County Sup-
e r i n t enden t of Educa t ion of Chester 
county , sub jec t t o the resu l t of the 
Democra t ic p r imary . 
ITALIANS, R E T R E A T „ 
B E F O R E A U S T R I A N S 
R u » i * n Advance in Caucasus Thea-
tre Meeting Wi th More Ac-
tive Opposition. 
• Under the heavy pounding of the 
Austrian. , a r n t t s r r . . . . ... f o r ce s , 
liave be£n compelled" t o vr i thdraV 
f r o m port ions of the i r l ines i n t h e 
region M T r e n t , which had been "bom-
barded fo r three days. An official 
communica t i on - f r o m Rom? admi ts 
the evacuation of the Segna tor ta po-
sition, in the Lagar ina Valley, and 
the upper Astico f r o m Monte Mag-
ia to Sjagliodaspio. 
The Italians, however, have occu-
pied f u r t h e r Aust r ian positions in 
t h e Adamelo zone, cap tu r ing priso-
ners , mater ia l and provisions. 
During the day the Germans 
made no in fan t ry a t t acks f rom the i r 
newly won positions on the l e f t bank 
of the Meuse. in the Verdun region, 
accordin t o Paris . T h e - ar t i l lery 
s t ruggle , however , cont inues mos t 
violent on the f ron t of the Avo-
cour t wood. Hill 304 and LeMort 
Homme. Aeroplane bombing expe-
ditions cont inue on both sides. 
The Russian advance in the Cau-
casus thea t re is mee t ing with more 
active opposition f r o m the Turks. 
Constant inople claims tha t a t t acks 
b y the Russians in the region of 
Bitlis ami Dalburt were repulsed. 
IVtrograd repor ts .-nly "insignifi-
can t encoun ie r s " I'tong* this en t i r e 
The Enten te allied submar ine cam-
paign against shipping in the Baltic 
Sea continues, the sinking of the 
German s teamer Tarave by an un-
de r water boat being announced f r o m 
Stockholm. 
All the passengers-and crew of the 
French coasting s teamer Mira were 
lost when that vessel was torpedoed 
and sunk in the Medi te r ranean May 
16, according to a Marselles dis-
MENDENHALL ON T H E ROLL. 
Case Causes St i r in Presbyter ian 
Assembly. 
Orlando, Fla., May 19.—A Pres-
byter ian Church may wi thdraw f rom 
jurisdict ion of c i ther the Nor thern 
o r Southern governing be l i e s only 
a f t e r the proposed step has been ap-
provved by i ts "supreme jurisdic-
t i o n " and the "proper ecclesiastical 
and legal s teps are ta ' • if t h e 
r epor t of the c r - t " „• on comity" 
between the ' . uarches submitted 
today to the General Assembly of 
the Presbyter ian Church in the 
Uni ted S ta tes is adopted. The re-
):• r*. was prepared a f t e r conmmis— 
sions of the Southern and Nor thern 
churches had confe r red ful ly and 
decided upon this f ea tu re . 
- The f e a t u r e upon which the com-
missions were agreed and which 
fo rmed a par t of the repor t submit-
ted today fol lows: 
" T h e covenant and ag reemen t be-
tween the two churches should be 
Jcept without modification or annu l -
ment , excepting through the cont rac t -
ing General Assembly. • 
"The r ight is recognized of a par-
t icular church to withdraw f rom its 
it is done at i ts own moti o rnao t v 
own body to tha t of the Other where 
permission of i ts supreme jur isdic tor-
ies and the proper steps are t aken . " 
A stir was caused in the Assembly 
la te today when F. G.'RufT, charged 
t h a t a Presbyter ian church a t Clear-
wa te r , Fla., re ta ined on its rolls the 
n a m e of J . J . Mendenhall , recent ly 
convicted of the murder of a young 
woman, and who also was indicted 
on a charge of killing the gir l ' s moth-
er . He is serving a life sentence, 
and the case a t t r ac ted much a t ten-
t ion in the Southeast because of the 
wide acquaintance of a l l ' conce rned . 
T h e complaint came in an i r regular 
m a n n e r , as the usual procedure would 
have been to br ing it first t o the 
P resby te ry of St. John . It was re-
f e r r e d to the commit tee of , judici-
a ry . . -The repor t is awai ted with 
keen interes t by commissioners. 
WATCH CHILD'S COUGH 
Colds, r unn ing of nose, continyed 
i r r i ta t ion of the Mucous membrane 
if neglected may mean , C a t a r r h lat-
t e r . Don ' t t ake the chances—do 
suir-ething fo r your child! Children 
Trill not ta!;e every medicine b u t they 
v/*!l t ake Dr. King 's New Discovery 
av.d wi tou t br ib ing or teas ing. I t s 
a Tweet p leasant T a r Syrup and so 
e f fec t ive . J u s t laxative enough to 
e l iminate the Waste poisons. Al-
most t h e f i r s t dose helps. Always 
p r epa red , no mixing or fussing. J u s t 
*sk your druggis t s f o r Dr. King 's 
N e w Discovery. It will s a feguard 
y o u r child aga ins t ser ious ai lments 
Result ing f r o m colds. 
H U R T IN A U T O W R E C K 
Union , May 18—Mr. and Mrs. 
L a u r e n c e Sou tha rd were . considera-
b ly bruised Wednesday when the 
c a r in which t h e y <v?re journey ing 
t o S p a r t a n b u r g to a t t e u d d ie music 
f e s t i v a l w a s over tu rned about e ight 
«niles f r o m Spa r t anburg . T h a t the 
^occupants of t h e ca r escaped more 
Two O r a n f e b u r f County Youths At -
tacked by N i f h t — N e i t h e r Ser-
iously In ju red . 
Orangeburg , May 19.—Marian 
-Shuler and Maxyjell K M , two pop-
ular young m e a of this county, were-
f i red upon a t a la te hour last n igh t 
while dr iv ing a long t u e publi>; high-
way f r o m O r a n g e b u r g to Rowesville 
Mr. King escaped in ju ry , o the r than 
one shot h i t t ing his ear . Mr. Shule r 
was s t ruck by several shot and more 
pa infu l ly in ju red , \>ut not seriously. 
Mr. King is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. King of Rowesville, and Mr. 
Shuler is a son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
P. Shuler of Rowesville. 
A pa r ty had been held a t the home 
of Mr. King, who with Mr. Shuler in 
sepera te automobiles , had carried 
young ladies back to Orangeburg . 
When several miles below Orange-
bu rg they were fired upon. Mr. King 
was a dis tance ahead of Mr. Shuler 
and he was the first fired upon. Mr. 
Shuler la ter came along and he was 
fired upon. Both automobi les were 
shot up in the r e a r and had the shot 
s t ruck a l i t t le h igher both these 
young men would have been seri-
ously in ju red . 
Two a r r e s t s have been made. A 
short while ago a dog was killed very 
near the spot where this shoot ing took 
place and it is t hough t tha t the 
killing of this dog by an au to had 
something to do wi th t h e a t t a c k of 
last night. Sher i f f Salley is busily 
engaged in inves t iga t ing this m a t t e r 
and every effor t is be ing m a d e to 
br ing the guil ty to jus t ice . 
Three Hundred a t Norfolk and Over 
Four Hundred at Hait i Under 
Orders . 
Washington, May 19.—-Three hun-
dred mar ines at Norfolk and between 
f o u r hundred and five hundred in 
Haiti were ordered tonight to San to 
Domingo to re in force t h e American 
force policing tho. l i t t le Republic. 
Those a t Norfolk will go on the 
c ru iser Tennessee , now at New 
York. The cruiser Salem, a t Boston 
also was ordered to San to Domingo 
4nd will take about twenty-f ive ma-
rines f r o m the Boston s ta t ion . 
The t r a n s f e r of mar ines f r o m Hai-
ti to San to Domingo was ordered 
by Rear Admiral Caper ton , com-
manding the Amer ican fo rces in Do-
minion waters . His message gave 
no detai ls of the developments which 
prompted his act ion. 
•The task of the United S ta tes , un -
der t r ea ty ag reemen t , of upholding 
the const i tu t ional au thor i t i es in San-
to Domingo, has been- complicated 
by a quarre l be tween Pres ident 
J iminez and Congress, which resul ted 
in the Execu t ive ' s impeachment 
almost s imultaneously with the de-
velopment of an a rmed revolut ion 
u n d e r ' G e n . Arias. Rebels f o r a 
t i m e ' l a s t week were in possession of 
San to Domingo City. They- r e t i r ed 
Monday when 500 mar ines - were 
landed by Admira l Caper ton . 
Pres ident J iminez never has been 
tr ied on the impeachment charges 
but an unofficial dispatch yes te rday 
said a provisional successor had been 
elected by the Chamber of Deputies . 
Both the Teritiessee and Salem will 
sail a t once. 
GOOD FOR COLDS. 
Honey, Pine-Tar and Glycerine are 
recognized cold r emed ied In Dr. 
Bell's P ine-Tar Honey the^e ' a re com-
bined with o the r cough medicine in a 
p leasant syrup. Dr. Bell 's P ine-Tar-
Honey quickly s tops y o u r cough, 
checks your cold, soothes i r r i ta t ion 
of the th roa t . Excel lent f o r young, 
adu l t and aged. I t s one of the best 
cough syrups made . Formula on ev-
ery bottle-. You know j u s t w h a t you 
arc taking and your doctor knows i ts 
good f o r coughs a n d cold«.. Insis t oh 
Dr. Bell 's Pine-Tar-Honey. Only 25c. 
a t Druggists . 
TO LOOK A F T E R AMERICANS 
In Districts A f f e c t e d by Irish R a r -
Washington, May 17 .—Sena to r 
Kern, of Indiana, today in t roduced 
a resolution late today di rec t ing tho 
Secre tary o f ^ W a r to make official 
inquiry as to the sa fe ty and well-
being of_ Amer ican ct izens in I re -
land residing in dis t r ic ts a f f e c t e d by 
the recent revolut ion, a n d to t ake 
steps tha t will s a f e g u a r d the i r lives 
and proper ty . 
On reques t of Sena to r S tone t h e 
resolution was r e f e r r e d to the f o r -
eign relat ions committee? 
•X--- -----
ser ious i n j u r y is .considered r emark-
able. Mr. Cohen and p a r t y f i r s t 
s ta r ted in his own ea r b u t broke 
an axle b e f o r e proceeding f a r , then 
they got in to Louia Jo l ly ' s c a r to 
f in ish t h e t r ip , bu t met with the i r 
accident . 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h o Kind You Have A l w a y s Bought 
The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, And which has been 
in a so tor over 30 years, has borne the signature ot 
r-S) . and has been made under his per-
' sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
J-C6CCAM4 Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
AH Counterfeits,Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trlfla with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 
What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r l a I s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O D , P a r e " 
g o r l c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N a r c o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e U e f of C o n s t l p a t l o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
NEWS 
inn in the In 1900 each farm in the 
State* pro- NORTH Atlantic State* p 
oi products. duccd J9M worth of pr^duc 
The 
Chance 
You 
Seldom 
Have 
GRESSIVE FARMER 
, Will carry every week for the next six months 
notable articles by Prof. W. F. Massey, " the 
Grand Old Man of Southern Agriculture on 
$500 More a Year jor the Southern Farmer: How to Get I t " 
HEBE ARE SOME OF THE SUBJECTS PROF. MASSEY WILL 
DISCUSS. EACH ARTICLE TELLING HOW DO J H A T JOB: 
1. We MUM Inquire Why We Make Less 
Than the Northern or Western Farmer. 
2. We Must Make Our Own Lands Richer.' 
3. We must Diversify So As to Make the 
South Feed Itself. 
4. We Must Use More Horse Power and 
Machinery. 
5. We Must I-earn Fertilizer Values and 
Buy Fertilizers More Wisely. 
d. We Must Improve Our Methods of Cul-
tivation. 
* 7. We Must Make Bigger Corn Yields. 
8. We Must Make Cheaper Pork and More 
of!\. 
9. We Must Have More Humus and Fewer 
Gullies. 
. 10. We Must Have AU-the year round 
Gardens. 
II. We Must Learn Principle* of Plowing 
and Moisture Control. 
. - 12. We Must Make Our Own Hay and 
k Some to Sell. < 
r 13. We' Must Put the $tubbie Lands to 
'.Work. 
J .14. We Must Learn „Better Methods^/ 
Laying-by Crops. ' ' V . » 
... ~And Prof. MasseyVpage is only one of fifty features that have made The Progressive 
Farmer famous as "The Farm Paper with the Punch." ( 
It suits every member of the family—not only giving the farmer himself the best help, 
but also providing the best farm'Woman's page in America and a superb Young People's page. 
. Order The Progressive Farmer now and make your start toward "$5Q0 More a Year" 
^ (The importance of raising more livestock will be discussed in a 
inter series* of articles by Dr. Tait Butler.) ; 
Don t 
Delay 
Delay 
Means 
Loss 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER is 
issued once a week, the regular sub-
scription rate is $1.00. The Semi-
Weekly News is issued twice a week, 
the regular subscription rate is $1.50. 
We off e^ BOTH FOR ONE YEAR 
AT $1.50. 
This offer is good for Renewals as 
well as new subscribers. 
" < . V C 
156 papers a year for $1.50. 
Every one should take the home 
paper to get the home news. ^ 
The South is an agricultural coUn-
try and everyone should get a farm-
ing paper. 
This is a clubbing offer seldom 
made. Do not fail to take advantage 
of it. Remember you get both pa-
pers one year for $1.50. 
It's a Bargain you can't resist. This 
offer will only last for a limited time. 
Do it now.. Send in $1.50 and get 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER 
and THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, 
both for one year for $1.50. We make 
this offer to old subscribers as .well as 
new ones. -
soo 
The Yankee f a r m e r ' m a k e s $ 5 0 0 
more a year than we do. We a re a s 
smar t as h e is and m u s t l e a r n to 
make this ex t ra $ 5 0 0 , too.' :: :: 
WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE PROGRESSIVE FARM-
ER, THE LEADING FARM PAPER OF THESOUTH, WHEREBY WE CAN OFFER THE 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS AND THE ABOVEMENTIONED PAPER FOR ONE YEAR AT 
$1.50. 
. in Ford's theatre, Washington, t i p 
rise of the Klu Klux Klan. The spec-
tacle cost *500,000 and i t toolo 
eight months to produce. Eighteen 
thousand people and 8,000 h o n e ^ 
are shown in the battle scenes. 
Although the leaders of the op-
posing farces ID t h e Civil W m . W i , 
pear but fo r a moment in "TJlS 
Birth of a Nat ion" the scene In 
which General Grant receives t h e 
surrender of the Army of the Bogth 
from General Lee la one ot the Mjpfc? 
striking of the famous Historical'" 
spectacle. 
As the scene unfolds Grant is 
discovered seated at a plain table 
reading the d ra f t of the terms of the 
surrender. Lee is seated a t the l e f t 
of the room. The s t a f f s of the two 
generals are grouped about. The ex-
pression on Lee's face clearly indi-
cates his thought. A forlorn leader 
he sits with bowed head most of the 
time while Grant is reading the im-
portant document. ^ 
As Grant, having finished read-
ing, and having aff ixed his signa-
ture rises, the contrast between the 
two men is striking. Grant, aboa t 
five feet eight inches tall, his square 
shoulders inclined to stoop is with-
out his sword, and is wearing f a -
tigue uniform. He wears ordinary 
top-boots with trousers inside. Boots 
and clothing are spattered with mud. 
Lee presents a d i f ferent picture. He 
is carefully and correctly dressed, 
his six feet of s tatute and fault less 
form towering over his conqueror. 
A statue in gray. The contrast jMfa 
manner is equally marked. Grant,* 
with hand in pocket, approaches Lee 
with an easy swing, cigar in mouth* 
as usual, and o f fe r s his hand in a 
way that means much to the defeat-
ed Sou'herner . It is not preliminary 
to a formal meaningless handshake. 
It is the act of one who would be a 
friend and is accepted as such by -
the man in grey wh.i grasps the ex-
tended hand and the great gener-
als of the grgaf war for a moment 
face each oUWc Then with mili tary 
salute they part and the incident of 
Appomattox Court House is closed. 
THE BIRTH OF A NATION" WILL 
ATTRACT A VAST MULTIUDE OF 
CHESTER COUNTIANS THIS WEEK COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Mighty Spectacle Will be Shown Here Exactly as Presented in Columbia and Charlotte 
Eartfer ;c. the Season. Company Carries Orchestra .of 25 New York Artists 
and Two Carloads of Equipment. Seats are Sfelling Fast at Chester 
Drug Company's Store. 
Get Your Bill Heads 
Printed Before the 
Last of the Month 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
^ U F . T M D - r j - i n r A X r A - T I D A J 
gether with two carloads of electri-
spectacle runs three hours and the 
services <>f f i f ty people are employ-
ed- The night performances will 
cal and scenic equipment. The 
begin at 11:30 and the matinees at 
At the ra te seats are selling for Williamson, manager, 
the engagement of "The Birth of a Assurance is given that Chester 
Nat ion" at the Chester Op'-ra county people will see the spectacle 
House Thursday, Friday and Sal- exactly as it was presented in At-
urday, standing room will bfe at a lanta. Columbia, Charlotte and oth-
premium at the f ive performances er large cities early in the season, 
of the mighty picturization of "The Birmingham, last week in conjunc-
Clansman". The advance sale is be- t 'on with the Confederate Reunion 
ing conducted a t the Chester Dru« The company played an engage-
Company's Store and mail orders ment at the Jef fe rson Theatre in 
are being accepted for the $2."0 and it comes direct to this city, 
seats at night and the $1.00 seats miking a • 
a t the matinees when accompanied derson, S. 
by remittances payable to J . H. New York 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR"" 
F1NAL DISCHARGE. 
I hereby give notice tha t on the 
19th of May I will make f i rs t and 
final return as Administrator of the 
Estate of Geo. E. Davis, deceased and 
will on bame day a t 12 o'clock noon 
apply to Hon. A. W. Wise, Judge of 
Probate fo r Chester County, S l^r," 
fo r letters of dismissory. 
W. W. DAVIS, Adm.-
Chester, S. C. April 28, 1916. 4t-
A Hou^e Waived 
Among the historical scenes 
shown are President Lincoln sing-
ing his f irst call for volunteers, 
Sherman's march to the sea, the 
burning of Atlanta, the Confeder-
acy's last stand a t Petersburg, the 
assassination of President Lincoln 
a g a i n s t t h e a t t a c k s of s u n , r a i n , s n o w a n d a l l t h e 
e l e m e n t s , i« h o u s e t h a t wi l l l o o k a s a t t r a c t i v e a 
y e a r f r : t h e c l a y i t w a s l a s t p a i n t e d a s i t d i d w i t h 
i t s f r e s h c o a t of p a i n t . W h e n y o u p a i n t y o u r h o u s e 
y o u w a n t t o p r o t e c t a s welL a s b e a u t i f y i t . B o t h 
of t h e s e e n d s wi l l b e a c c o m p l i s h e d if y o u u s e 
Let U s L a u n d e r Y o u r 
PALM BEACH SUITS 
MACHINE-MADE PAINT Manufacturers recommend that Palm Beach Suits be washed with pure water and soap in 
order to make fabric last longer and give better results. We are specially equipped for this 
work, and not only can do it right, but can get it out on short notice 
Let Us Do Your Work 
We'll Do It Right, and Do It Promptly 
For Sale by Chester Hardware Company 
Summer. School FLAT WORK W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E , R O C K H I L L , S. C . 
N O T E D E D U C A T O R S — S o m e of t h e m o s t n o t e d e d u -
c a t o r s of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w i l l g i v e a s e r i e s of 
l e c t u r e s . P r o f e s s o r s .Mc M u r r a y a n d T h o r n -
d y k e of C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . C o m m i s s i o n e r 
K e n d a l l of N e w J e r s e y , a n e x - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
N a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , E d i t o r o f t h e 
Journa -1 of E d u c a t i o n , P r e s i d e n t of t h e S t o r y -
T e l l e r s ' L e a g u e , G e n e r a l S e c r e t a r y o f t h e R e -
l i g i o u s E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d m a n y o t h e r s 
C O U R S E S O F S T U D Y — F u l l c o u r s e s of s t u d y w i l l b e 
p r o v i d e d t o m e e t t h e n e e d s o f : ( 1 ) S u p e r i n t e n -
d e n t s a n d P r i n c i p a l s , ( 2 ) H i g h S c h o o l T e a c h e r s , 
( 3 ) P r i m a r y a n d G r a d e T e a c h e r s , ( 4 ) R u r a l 
S c h o o l T e a c h e r s , a n d ( 5 ) T h o s e w i s h i n g c o l l e g e 
c r e d i t s . 
F A C U L T Y — A l a r g e f a c u l t y h a s b e e n s e c u r e d , c o m p o s -
e d of s p e c i a l i s t s a n d l e a d e r s o f e d u c a t i o n in 
t h i s a n d o t h e r s t a t e s . 
S P E C I A L F E A T U R E S — M o d e l S c h o o l ? R u r a l S c h o o l 
P r o b l e m s , K i n d e r g a r t e n P r a c t i c e , a n d l e c 
t u r e s o n t h e M o n t e s s o r i M e t h o d s . C o u n t y 
b o a r d s o f e d u c a t i o n a r e a u t h o r i z e d t o r e n e w 
c e r t i f i c a t e s s t i l l jri f o r c e f o r a l l t e a c h e r s w h o 
d o s a t i s f a c t o r y y o r k in t h i s S u m m e r S c h o o l a n d 
a n d t a k e t h e final e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
L e c t u r e s , E n t e r t a i n m e n t s , O u t - o f - D o o r P l a y s , M u s i c a l 
C o m p a n i e s , E d u c a t i o n a l M o v i n g P i c t u r e s , P e r s o n a l l y 
C o n d u c t e d E x c u r s i o n s , L a r g e n e w G y m n a s i u m , R e g u l a -
t i o n s i z e s w i m m i n g p o o l , L a r g e A t h l e t i c F i e l d a n d P l a y -
g r o u n d t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d . . .•> , 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s u n e x c e l l e d . F o r r a t e s a n d f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e f o r S u m m e r S c h o o l B u l l e t i n . 
D . B. J O H N S O N , P r e s i d e n t , 
" / K 1 R O C K H I L L , S . C. 
You don't have to worry as to whether your washer-woman has any 
communicable disease or not, when we do your work. Our plant is 
absolutely hygenic and sanitary, is kept spotlessly clean, and your work 
is absolutely free of all odors. Our charges are reasonable, and you can 
make no mistake by sending us your flat work I 
Visit Our Plant-Look it Over Thoroughly. 
Work Done Right-Work Done Promptly 
FARTHING STEAM LAUNDRY 
Phone 287 Chester, S. C. 
Every household can afford to send its flat work to the laundry if noi 
the whole wash. 
T h e Semi-Weukly N e w s , $1.50 
